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MEMBRANE IM.

Feb. 1. Commission to John Stucle,WilliamGoodred,Hugh Hasildenand John
Westminster. Bevyle to enquire into the murder of John Salbyat Bythem, co.

Huntingdon.

Feb. 20. Commission to the keepersof the peace and the sheriff of the county of
Westminster. Warwick,on information that certain evildoers propose to go to the

abbey of Pollesworth and waste its goods, rents and other profits to the
prejudice of the kingand Katharine Wyrley,abbess, and contrary to the
form of the statute at Norhampton of EdwardIII, to cause a proclamation
to be made at the abbey and elsewhere in the county for the observance of
the statute and to arrest all offenders and to certify thereon to the king
in Chancery. Writ of statute.

Feb. 18, Commission to William Stourton,William Dru,William Stokes and
Westminster. Richard Hertham to enquire about the concealment of divers lands late of

John de Montagu,earl of Salisbury,in the Isle of Wight on the dayof
his death which should pertain to the kingon account of his forfeiture.

Feb. 28. Cornmission to all sheriffs and others to arrest Ilie-hard Andrewe,
Westminster, professed canon of the house of HolyTrinity,London, of the order of

St. Augustine,who has put off the habit of his order and wanders about,
as the prior has signified, and to restore him to his house for punishment.

MEMBRANE 12d.

Feb. 14. Commission to John Skyllyng,William Parker,ThomasEmoryand
Westminster. Richard Wallopto enquire about the detention for a longtime by the

tenants from Master Thomas Carlell,provost of the Queen'sHall,Oxford,
and master of the hospital of the House of God,Southampton,which is
of the foundation of the king's progenitors and of the king's patronage
and which the provost and scholars of the hall now hold to their own use,
of a great part of divers lands, rents and services in the town of
Southampton, with which the hospital was endowed for the maintainance
of its master, brethren,sisters and servants.

MEMBRANE lid.

Feb. 21. Commission to Hugh Browe,< chivaler,' John Calvyley,'chivaler,'

Westminster. Hugh Grenham,William Oudeby,John Boteler and John Pensax to
enquire into the petition of Henryearl of Northumberland,Thomasearl

of Worcester,Maud de Veer, countess of Oxford, and HenryPercy,
•chivaler,1 that whereas John Horsham,clerk, John Haukewodethe elder,
Richard Esmon,clerk, and Thomas Thurberne of Coton,chaplain, being
seised in their demesne as of fee of the manor of Marketoverton,co.

Rutland,granted it to William Wynkefeld,< chivaler,'

and Joan his wife,
for life,with remainder to Thomas de Veer,late earl of Oxford,and the
said countess his wife and his heirs,and afterwards the said earl had issue
Robert,late duke of Ireland, and died and the said William Wynkefeld
and Joan likewise died and the said countess entered into the manor

and granted her estate therein to Robert Boleynand NicholasBrayham,
and these granted their estate therein to the said petitioners and

the latter accordingly were seised of the manor and continued their
possession until bycolour of an inquisition before John Dautre,clerk,


